
It wus only to be expected -- what happened today. 

!be announcement of Genera l Eisenhower's r e i gnution from his 

colllll8Jld in Europe. ~ Na an opett <!9eere, tna• -h• wtf! said: .. a lte 

.lctuall7, the President had the Eisenhower letter before hia tor 

Dine day,, eTer since• April the Second':\ General Ike aade th• 

_) ~ -~{., 
tonaal application to Secretary or Defense LoTett, explai~ 

/'-
that the task tor which he bad bean sent to lurope had been 

-4 . ..t. 
launched - auccesstull~--"'-the organization and planning ot Vest 

J_r,J/-
European derenae. --.secreta1"7 paased the letter or reaipatlon 

" on to President Truaan. But General Ike also vrote pereonallJ' 

to the President, who replied, wltll a letter iJai, ova hand. 

The ezcbance between the Deaocratlc Prealdut and tbe pro1,eetln 

Republican m candidate va• .»t .... piblic -- but tbe 

Nill •J4r••l.7/ 
correaplndence ia reported to haTe L••1111•m1•,( co ··dlal. .. 
tua1111:t t _.,_ ,,,per autatuc 1,1u ••• •• •• 812 ■ t:t:J.1.-. 

11 t,. 11awi■..,,•..,,-~..,•ral Ike now 10•• on the 1naot1• 

list or the Ar"1 -- enabling him to caapalp v1 tb •irtuall7 the 

1tetue or a civilian. ) 
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His resignation is effective June First -- which 

accords with t-■ x■tn•••x•t political tllling planned by his 

backers in the United States. We have had repor ts that he will 

' ~ 
Jl&ke his first ma jor address at Abilene, Kansas, his hoae state, 

" 
on ~e P'ourth1wbich is confirmed bJ Paul Hoffaan top leader 

of the Bi ■enbower bo011. 

In announcing Sa General Ike'• retireaent toda7 the 

White Bouse retrained fro■ &n7 discu11ion of wo will aucceed 

h1a to the IATO c,,.aa•nd in Europe. One likelihood all alone 

' ha ■ been General Alfred Gruenther, General Ik•' • Deput7 Cmaander 

in lurope. Another 1ua1estion -- General Ridgewa1, lupr•e 

Co•onder in Tolqo. tonight, th••• two••• to be th• Nat beta) 

!here is one aood1 coincidence -- toda7 be1q the first umiversar, 

ot the retiraent or another ta■ous General.-.io, however, got out 

under Ye!T different clrcu■stances. General Doucla• MacArthur 

-- d1■■ia■ed frca the Supre■e Caamand in Tolqo, April Bleventb, 

laat 1ear. Yes, very different froa the resignation or General 

~o-:, 
Ike. But, Ju.at the aaae1 MacArthur 1tand1, a potent political 

~ 

figure. 



FOLLOW POLITICS 

In Chicago tonight, and heading west -- of course I 

have been making inquiries about the political situation. And 

!find one fine confusion. No, not on the Republican side. 

That's cut and dried. Senator T ft is well in the lead on the 

0.0.P. side. It's the Democrats who are in a tangle of doubt. 

Governor Adlai Stevenson says he'll make his announcement next 

week -- whether or not he is a candidate. The Chicago United 

Press Bureau where I have been working, has been querying the 

newsmen covering the state capitol, regarding the prospects for 

Stevenson. Fifty-fifty is their verdict as of today. 

All of which leaves two alternatives -- but only one 

element of doubt. If Adlai Stevenson declares himself to be a 

candidate he will get the Illinois delegation even though 

Senator Kefauver did win the Democratic primary, and almost 

without opposition. But that was merelya preference vote, a 

popularity contest, leaving the delegation unpledged. 

But, suppose Stevenson is not a candidate? What then? 

Well, the mocratic organization doesn't quite know what it 
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would do in that event. However they have no intention of 

letting Kefauver have the delegation! But, it would be awkward 

to have the Illinois contingent with nobody. There istalk of 

Senator McMahon a' Connecticut, who withdrew from the Illinois 

primary. He might be put back into the picture just to enable 

the Illinois delegation to have a candidate. All - a graphic 

symptom of the confusion in which Democratic politics were 

left - by the withdrawal of President Truman. 

So that•s the report as of tonight from Chicago. 

Farther \tfest how will 1t be? We shall see. We shall see. 



TELEPHONE StJ!IICE 

The settlement of the Michigan telephone stri ke, today, 

walkout. 
mii;. ht be the eginn.ing of the end of the natiomride.l\w•x•t 

Company and union came to an agreement for a wage increase, and 

_.,union President Joseph Beirne, says the••••• teras could -
in hia words, •serTe as a pattern• for a settlement ot the 1trlk• 

eTerywhere. Michigan -- pron.ding the first break in the 

telephone n tie-up. 



§:BEL STRIKE 

The U.S. Steel Corporation went to court today, 

filing suit against the goyernment. U.S. Steel demands the 

return of it■ plants,requesting a judgment that the seizure bf 

the governaent w s illegal. Meanwhile, negotiations between 

th• steel industry and the union re still deadlocked 

a •••ting toda7 having failed to make an7 headwa7 in settliDC 

the dispute. 



.JJ.QOD 

A~ Pierre, South Dakota the flo~d waters were recedine 

5 
today -- and tonight the city 1~ recovering fro■ the disaster ot 

the deluge. In the business district the water was waist deep~ 

~'~third or the people or Pierre, ..... hoaeless. Motorboat~ 

chugging through streets turned into canals, rescued hundreds ot 

~,s~ ~ 
people marooned in their~-...,. ,,.., a...- l'lec:N>49-~ chimney deep 

in water. The city ot Pierre suffering the chief diaaater 1a 

the Niaao ri River floods. 

0 



We are to h ve another billion doll r a t omic plant. 

So announced by the Atomic Energy Commission in Washinaton today. 

be 
TbJ.s new one will proba'bl7 " built in the Ohio V~le>:i turning 

out more a tomic explosiTes for the bomb. 



AIR FORCE 

We have a reported explan• ti on of a startli ng development 

t t he grea t Air Force base nea r San Antonio, Texas, Randolph F1eld 

'Where -- six fliers went on a sit down strike, Air Force officers 

who refused to fly, defying orders -- 'Which souads like mutiny. 

One has gone AW O L tter having been Qverheard when teyiJJi 

to put in a telephone call to President Truman in Washington. Thia 

\ also contacted 
tiler\ Texas newapapera -- to put in a protest. 

The vord 11 that the trouble occurs in the caae of 

resene officers, Yeterans or the Second &de World Var -- who 
• 

haTe been recalled b7 the Air Force. They are said to reel that 

they did their bit, flying in the war, after which they married 

and 1oae haTe children. All or ltiicb baa brought aboUt requests 

tro■ these reaerrt■ta -- th t they be 'lli:,luntaril11rounded.• 

/ 
Bat the 

llcy W 1round ptlot1, and 
/ . 

the )1111, they won I t be u ■uch good in ta• 

1n the case or some reserYisia --

o were ·therevpon assigned to B-2?, bamber traini-111 at Randolpb 

16■1•. The six in the sit down atrike are a pilot, three bombardier~ 
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and two na•i1atora. 

Their naaea are not disclosed nor are ve told vbat tbe 
I 

Air Force is going to do about tba, ~l -- coYered 111 otticial 



Pfu♦U 

In the air crash off Puerto Rico, at least-. eleven 

lives were lost and perhaps many more. Sixty-nine persons were 

{_ eighteen~ ers 1118 sina.t 
aboard the great airliner, .•••••••~ rescue -nte plan,, 

F 

plunged into the sea a few ainutes after it took off -- bollnd 

for New York. The pilot reported that one en1ine was out and be 

was trying to get back to tbe airport at San Juan but couldn't 

make it. The pilot, Captain John Burn, hero or a crash otf 

Portu,al in Ninete•n Fort7-1'bree when he aaTed the life ot a 

badly 1n3u ·ed singer, Jane Froaan, whoa he aarried later. 

~KJ•--
Captaln lum 1• i.aon1 those picked up out or the vater, ill••• 



.BQJeIJli 

The latest rroa BollTia pictares the insarreoto1 

in control -- after three days or savage fighting. At fir1t 

the rebels announced aa easy Tictory. the goTernaent oTerthrown 
. ,. 

in a bloodless reTolt,. t that was a la wrong description. 

Partisans or the deposed President rallied• and there va1 tlerc• 

!igbtin1 in the capital city' ot LaPaz. The decis1T• ••ent ••1111 

to haTe been action bT tbe •ourtan Air Force in support or the 

reTOlt - boabing aad atratiq 

killed• and now the laieat - -

at LaPaz. Nor• than a tbouauacl 

the rewlutlon vianiq ou,{ 



PBJLIPPIIE§ 

The Philippine governaent announces the capture ot 

one or the top leaders of the Huks -- the Coaaunist Insurrecto■ 

fi&hting a guerilla war in the wild ■ountains ot Luzon. Thia 

Chieftain or the auk~ is na■ed -- Willia■ Po■eroy, 

( 

which certainly does1i•t sound wtMew• either Spanish or the 

natiYe !a1alo1. Poaeroy, in tact, is an Aaerican, who baa risen -
high •one the Ruka -- lducation Director ot the Bed Inaurrectoa, 

conductln& what they call -- •stalin Dni•ersity•. ( 0-■unlst 

indoctrination clasaes -- held at Bed atl'Ollpolda 1• the aountalna. 

!be capture of Willia■ Pcaero7 - held so 1Jlportant that it 1• 

bailed in a aeasace ot con1ratulation tro■ Philippi.De Preaident 

Quirino. 

The bisto17 ot this P•er07 ia 11111111.natiJII. Saa• 7eara 

aco he waa a ■•ber ot the Aaerlcan Y•tb Leacue, • Bed controllN 

outfit, know to be entertained at tea on the White Bouse l awn --

back in the days or the lew Deal~~-~ .. ~ ·••-.,~, 

Durina the Second World Var, Po■ero7 was a soldier in 

the u.s. Air Force, serrtna in th• Pacific -- which took bill to 

t he Phili ppines , later, a student at the Philippine UniYersitJ, 
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11Bder the G I Bill or Rights/ 'lo/. married a Coaaunist woJl&Jl, 
'\ 

and Joined the Huks -- llbich put an jaerican in the top leader1h1p 

of the Red insurrecto1. 



DfflJSALEM 

This day was one ot ideal beauty in ~erusale■ --

where Good Friday was co--■orated in the ancient wa7 -- Roaan 

Catholics and Protestants retraciq the last steps or the 

SaTiour al.orig the Via Dolorosa. Fro■ the Garden or Gethsaane 

to tbe Church or the Boly Sepulchre. !be sky -- a brilliant 

blue. And, a ■ild br•••• blew aero•• field• ot wild tlovera, 

'~ bloaao■ing in the spring. lature in all its beauty -- •• U 
t3if 4~ -p~ .. ~ 4--7-••~ tit,, /-

Ac01111•orated the D1•1n• !raged7 or two thousand years ago. 



DRUIK 

From Pasadena, California , a story to show that --

when a man is determined. to reform -- oothing can stop hia. 

In this case -- a Pasadena handy-man, Carl May, , 
whose weakness is -- the curse or drink. He worked tor Miss 

Laura Mill•r• a ki~lad7 or seyent7 -- vho gaYa hia scae 

benevolent advice -- on how to get out or the clutches ot d•on 

nm. Sbe said -- the wa7 vas tor hill to spend sc:ae till• at the 

lountT Jail fara, where the7 would keep hill awa7 rroa wicked 

John larle7corn. !be hand,Jaan a1rH4,ft"b• was deterained to 

retol'II• 

So, witb tbe kind lady1 he went to the police.) where 

•h• explained ber helpful M idea. The cop• agreed -- it would 

be a 1ood tbiq. But -- they couldn't arrest the bandJ)lan and 

send bill to the Jail farL 8-cause there be was -- cold sober. 

But, whm a man rea ll,7 wants to retol'II nothing can stop hia. 

11 

to the cops -- •••t •• iJl tour hours at th• corner 

~. or Pair Oaks nd Mountain Streets. Pour hours later otticer 

Len Olson kept the appointaent, and found the handyman petrified. 

"Bli■ st'Ully intoxicated• aa7s the neva dispatch. ~ vas good 
A. 
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and sufficient cause to arrest hia and send him to the Jail fara, 

deterlllined to conquer the curse of drina. Even if he had to get 

dead drunk to do it. 



SECRETARIES 

A pathetic appea l was made today . Addressed -- to 

the tax man, ~ o, as we know, is a flinty-hearted ind1Yidual, 

..,.. seldoa J.4J aelted by tears and sighs. So Jou can cu••• 

the repl.J the ■ournrui plea 11 likely to get. 

Sent bJ the White Collar Girls ot Hollywood, ua 

organization or woaen secretaries in the capital ot Norieland. 
, 

'1 ' 

( today th•7_.AZ .... *•" a huge Baster card to Conareaa■all J>ouchtoa, 

Chainaan or the !ax Writinl Ccaaitt•• ot the House, ••ld.Dc the 

CoD1re•aaan to k••P the tax collector fro■ their door} Th-, 

state they+--•• 1Ntn1 t be able to Join the Baiter Parade. fhe1 

hayen•t enouab ■oner to~ new outtita tor laster. 

Allot 1tl1ch tbe, explain 1D poet17, a aonc alM,ut 

the poor workina 11rl. Which be1im like till•• 

!here lhould be a aonnet 

About the faded bonnet 

With last rear•• bow -- upon it. 

Th• plaintiYe beginning is tollovect bf a lusubrloua 

d1acr1pt1on or 1habb7 cloth•this laater, and the po• enda1 

So let•• enlist the nation 

!o get ao■e legislation 
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To elevate the station 

Ot the poor workinc girl 

I 
So what "111 the tax collector say to that? It '11 

}.,.__,__,VF 
not hard to guess. 8e 1ll Just sing another sonc 1D repi,. 

~~~-·-
leaTen will protect the work1Di girl. 

w-?d 
Leanna it up to Beayen, while be,_l!lll•~e tax••, 

~~~-

I 
H{ 


